Fresno County Democratic Women's Club is Hosting its Annual Democrats In Action Fund-Raiser Saturday, February 15, 2020 “Educating Through “Freedom of the Press” Please join us as we Honor some of our Local Newspaper Reporters and Columnists.

Our Educating Through “Freedom of the Press” Cost: $75.00 per person or a table of 10 for $750.00 per table

I want to attend “Educating Through “Freedom of the Press”

Name: ___________________________________________, Address: ____________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________, Email: _____________________________________________
Me ________________________, food preference ___________ person #2 ________________________, food ____________
person #3 ________________________, food ___________ #4 ________________________, food ____________
I have enclosing a $75.00 check for each person named above, or act-blue and sending it by February 11, 2020 to Fresno County Democratic Women’s Club (FCDWC) and send it to FCDWC Fund-raiser, PO Box 5055, Fresno CA 93755-5055

1. Enter Act-Blue Online 2. Create an account 3. Go to Directory 4. Enter Fresno County Democratic Women's Club 5. The page will come up for our club Ask your Amount to donate Enter required fields.... different amounts will come up. Enter your amount in $$. Or select the amount you want. 6. Details page. Enter your personal information. All fields must be completed. Hit continue 7. Credit card information for payment is entered. 8. Make payment.

Please send in your paid reservations by February 11, 2020 or before. When buying a table of 10, use form on back of flier.

Speaker
Gail Marshall,
Retired Fresno Bee /reporter and Editor

Awardees
Carmen George
Marek Warszawski
Bethany Clough

It will be an Event to write about!

Location - Pardini’s Restaurant, Shaw and Van Ness, Fresno. Seating is Tables of 10 Food choices are Steak (S), Chicken (C) or Vegetarian (V)

Night’s Agenda
5:30 PM Meet and Greet with No host bar
Silent Auction
6:00 PM - Welcome
6:30 PM - Dinner
with choice of Steak, chicken or vegetarian
7:00 - Introduction of Speaker followed by Presentation to Awardees
8:00 - safe drive home
I want to attend “Educating Through “Freedom of the Press”

Name ________________________, food preference ____________ Also coming with me and sitting at the same table are ____________________, food preference.

I would like to pay for a table of 10 for $750.00, (Names and food choice)

1________________food_____/2________________food_____/3________________food_____
4________________food_____/5________________food_____/6________________food_____
7________________food_____/8________________food_____/9________________food_____
10________________food_____

I am enclosing a $750.00 check for a table of 10 and sending it by February 11, 2020 to Fresno County Democratic Women's Club (FCDWC) and send it to FCDWC Fund-raiser, PO Box 5055, Fresno CA 93755-5055